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Seco·n d Deadloc
•i·tn.Effort TO Pick :

1

~.For State Norm·a l
I

•

(Speci•I to The Independent.)
Fraukfon , Ky .. No,. 18.- Palnt ville and o

·
~ nnd neck today in t·b e fight for the new Eastern ·Katuc,1~ia
11 onnal school and after takin oh een ballots. the
missioners adjourned to meet again next Satwilay iD
•

On the tJrat few ballota

•

ere scattered. lat r

An Editorial

Morehead· and

ncludlnc ballot
orebead were Ju'
·j ~otbhig that ~f esar,. O'RNr, Good • 1.lrman; Sberm ~
·1 pihster, Coombs and Senff did t mas A. Coomb:a- an
r Frankfort
:resterdfty bel~ll lo any P&lnbTIU • Juqe
way to pro,·e the fn lnuation aod au • Barrett. J . E . Harm li
pl iona about tb tr "ta.nd In the nor• .le~ delep~oD from ·
mal cbool matter are uotounded. d twen acres and
Tboae wbo ha,·e bad au interest lo
Ea tern school.
propeT selection or a locat1on for th
Accepdnc- una1'
· euteni acbool haTe nen tr believed I OOO, the commwlou Nl.aa&J~
ot thf rtY aorea of
ho3e tour men would ,·ote tainst r Rain r, T.
ella.
Allie 1·euuc any more thao they •er atate tax comJDllato
e.xpected to vot
apinsl Rainey
To lnterp
\\"ells.
At the m 1DJ
conf el' JiCe 1ffU be
A11d they I ket11tlae have been re-a • 1 bo Td of
uea Oil
1nred that tbelr belief In W . S. Wal- Ins the w-eswu.
·1 u. a 811 Sandlan. ba JJOt bee11 ill· wb ch the comllllM
placed.' Thia brlllla;t you~
ells and • d e l ~
J. pro-1,ly wfll
burg attorney bas remained :true .
t. n.,. comm!
bls home country od_Jt ls our predl
h ther It or the ■ ta
t1on tbat be ll1 not fonake IL
C1fjo11 18
pow red
Sloce he mul hla public pr_omiae ldent and faetilt:3'
wf U also. be 4ecJtled
beM that be would not Tote acatn,t I
~
.
Jll.
Bir Sand)'. DO OIMJ ba1 doubted Illa
Dr. J. W .
word. NeJt Saturday wlll abow l!hetb- •~ool tn the
er ltloa• · who Toted for More~•d ·ao : : •
b~
con.alate11Uy yeataa,
t will nee
ool. 8
the warning that their politl
· ·
d
1l tla~lr acttoa ; hi
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, 'RC. pohil· that
•
en and Wallen should wa
they. bt on !iand at

everr

the c o ~ • · An abM
ballot woul4 . «lTe. tke
orehea(
crowd a . ~orlt:, It . W()Uld qulck11 ti
take adYantaa.- ot.

;
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·

e. ·G. Wells Runs
Poor Third In Raee

